How Kindne Became Our Forbidden
Pleaure
“We are never a kind a we want to be, but nothing outrage u more
than people being unkind to u.”
BY MA RIA PO POVA

“Practice kindness all day to everybody and you will realize
you’re already in heaven now,” Jack Kerouac wrote in a
eautiful 1957 letter. “Kindness, kindness, kindness,” uan
ontag reolved in her diar on New Year’ Da in 1972.
And et, although kindne i the foundation of all
piritual tradition and wa even a central credo for the
father of modern economic, at ome point in recent
hitor, kindne ecame little more than an atract
apiration, it concrete practical application a hazardou
and vulnerale-making ehavior to e avoided — we need
onl look to the internet’ “outrage culture” for evidence,
or to the rie of cnicim a our flawed elf-defene
mechanim againt the perceived peril of kindne.
We’ve come to ee the emotional poroune that kindne require a a dangerou crack
in the armor of the independent elf, an exploitale outward vulnerailit — too high a
cot to pa for the warm inward alm of the enevolence for which we long in the deepet
part of ourelve.
Kindne ha ecome “our foridden pleaure.”
o argue pchoanalt Adam Phillips and hitorian Barbara Taylor in the plainl

titled, tin, enormoul rewarding ook On Kindness (public library).
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Talor and Phillip write:
The kind life — the life lived in intinctive mpathetic identification with the
vulnerailitie and attraction of other — i the life we are more inclined to live,
and indeed i the one we are often living without letting ourelve know that thi i
what we are doing. People are leading ecretl kind live all the time ut without a
language in which to expre thi, or cultural upport for it. Living according to our
mpathie, we imagine, will weaken or overwhelm u; kindne i the aoteur of
the ucceful life. We need to know how we have come to elieve that the et live
we can lead eem to involve acrificing the et thing aout ourelve; and how we
have come to elieve that there are pleaure greater than kindne…
In one ene kindne i alwa hazardou ecaue it i aed on a uceptiilit to
other, a capacit to identif with their pleaure and uffering. Putting oneelf in
omeone ele’ hoe, a the aing goe, can e ver uncomfortale. ut if the
pleaure of kindne — like all the greatet human pleaure — are inherentl
perilou, the are nonethele ome of the mot atifing we poe.
[…]
In giving up on kindne — and epeciall our own act of kindne — we deprive
ourelve of a pleaure that i fundamental to our ene of well-eing.
The mot paradoxical part of the tor i that for mot of our civilizational hitor, we’ve
een ourelve a fundamentall kind and held kindne a a high ideal of peronhood.
Onl in recent time — in large part thank to meron — did the ideal of independence

and elf-reliance ecome the enchmark of piritual ucce. The need for elonging ha
ecome an intolerale manifetation of vulnerailit — we’ve topped elieving in our
own kindne and the merit of mutual elonging, producing what poet and philoopher
David Whte ha elegantl termed “our ene of light woundedne.” On a miion to
examine “when and wh thi confidence evaporated and the conequence of thi
tranformation,” Talor and Phillip write:
Kindne’ original meaning of kinhip or amene ha tretched over time to
encompa entiment that toda go  a wide variet of name — mpath,
generoit, altruim, enevolence, humanit, compaion, pit, empath… The
precie meaning of thee word var, ut fundamentall the all denote what the
Victorian called “open-heartedne,” the mpathetic expanivene linking elf to
other.
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Perhap ecaue open-heartedne i impoile without vulnerailit — an open heart
i an aperture through which the world can enter u, ut alo one through which
exploitive and cruel force can penetrate the oftet core of who we are without
otruction — the original meaning of and longing for kindne ha een calcified  our
impule for armoring and elf-protection. Talor and Phillip write:
Toda it i onl etween parent and children that kindne i expected, anctioned,
and indeed oligator… Kindne — that i, the ailit to ear the vulnerailit of
other, and therefore of oneelf — ha ecome a ign of weakne (except of coure
among aintl people, in whom it i a ign of their exceptionalit)… All compaion
i elf-pit, D. H. Lawrence remarked, and thi uefull formulate the widepread
modern upicion of kindne: that it i either a higher form of elfihne (the kind
that i morall triumphant and ecretl exploitative) or the lowet form of weakne
(kindne i the wa the weak control the trong, the kind are onl kind ecaue
the haven’t got the gut to e anthing ele). If we think of human a eentiall

competitive, and therefore triumphalit  inclination, a we are encouraged to do,
then kindne look ditinctl old-fahioned, indeed notalgic, a vetige from a time
when we could recognize ourelve in each other and feel mpathetic ecaue of
our kind-ne… And what, after all, can kindne help u win, except moral
approval; or poil not even that, in a ociet where “repect” for peronal tatu
ha ecome a leading value.
And et depite our reitance to kindne, ome deeper, dormant part of u till regiter
it, till cringe upon encountering it aence. Thi paradoxical relationhip with
kindne, perhap more o than anthing ele, explain the “outrage culture” of the
internet:
We uuall know what the kind thing to do i — and kindne when it i done to u,
and regiter it aence when it i not… We are never a kind a we want to e, ut
nothing outrage u more than people eing unkind to u. There i nothing we feel
more conitentl deprived of than kindne; the unkindne of other ha ecome
our contemporar complaint. Kindne conitentl preoccupie u, and et mot of
u are unale to live a life guided  it.
medded in our amivalence aout kindne i a pecial ort of pchological elfaotage —  dening our own kind impule, we alo den ourelve the powerful
pleaure our act of kindne produce. Talor and Phillip conider how, given our
natural inclination for kindne, we end up cheating ourelve of thi deep piritual
reward:
The form kindne can take … are partl learned from the ocietie in which we
grow up, and o can e unlearned or adl taught or reited… Children egin their
live “naturall” kind, and that omething happen to thi kindne a the grow up
in contemporar ociet.
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Picking up where Roueau left off a quarter millennium ago, Phillip and Talor conider
what it take to nourih our natural enevolence, aerting that it mut egin with
emracing the ver vulnerailit from which kindne pring:
verod i vulnerale at ever tage of their live; everod i uject to illne,
accident, peronal traged, political and economic realit. Thi doen’t mean that
people aren’t alo reilient and reourceful. earing other people’ vulnerailit —
which mean haring in it imaginativel and practicall without needing to get rid
of it, to ank people out of it — entail eing ale to ear one’ own. Indeed it would
e realitic to a that what we have in common i our vulnerailit; it i the
medium of contact etween u, what we mot fundamentall recognize in each
other.
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At ome point in our live, however, vulnerailit ecome a threat and a trauma. Phillip
and Talor trace the developmental origin of that hift:
The child’ firt, formative trauma i hi growing acknowledgment of hi need for
other (in actualit the mother i a vulnerale to her need for her a a the a

i to hi need for her; parent need their children not to worr them too much). The
need child experience a trauma of concern (“How can I take care of m mother to
enure that he take care of me?”), which call up hi natural kindne; ut thi
concern — and the later form of kindne that emerge from it — i too eail
turned awa from. Thi turning awa we call elf-ufficienc, and when we want to
pathologize it we call it narciim. The pleaure of kindne i that it connect u
with other; ut the terror of kindne i that it make u too immediatel aware of
our own and other people’ vulnerailitie (vulnerailitie that we are prone to call
failing when we are at our mot frightened). Vulnerailit — particularl the
vulnerailit we call deire — i our hared iological inheritance. Kindne, in
other word, open u up to the world (and world) of other people in wa that we
oth long for and dread.
In a entiment that echoe Phillip’ illuminating earlier work on wh developing a
capacit for rik-tolerance i eential to our elf-reliance, Talor and Phillip elegantl
capture the dark counterpoint to our tendenc to deire afet at whatever the cot:
If there i no invulnerailit anwhere, uddenl there i too much vulnerailit
everwhere.
[…]
It i not that real kindne require people to e elfle, it i rather that real
kindne change people in the doing of it, often in unpredictale wa. Real
kindne i an exchange with eentiall unpredictale conequence. It i a rik
preciel ecaue it mingle our need and deire with the need and deire of
other, in a wa that o-called elf-interet never can… Kindne i a wa of knowing
people eond our undertanding of them.
ut rather than a lament, undergirding thee oervation i a powerful meage of hope:
For all of it pervaive undertone of and platform for outrage, contemporar culture —
and the digital univere that i part of it — offer fertile new oil in which to grow the
natural inclination that give rie to the pleaure of communion and kindne. Talor and
Phillip capture thi eautifull:
 involving u with tranger (even with “foreigner” thouand of mile awa), a
well a with intimate, [kindne] i potentiall far more promicuou than
exualit. ut … the child need the adult — and hi wider ociet — to help him
keep faith with hi kindne, that i, to help him dicover and enjo the pleaure of

caring for other… People have long known thi, and long forgotten it. The hitor
of kindne … tell the tor of thi knowing, and forgetting, and reknowing, a
central to Wetern idea aout the good life.
In the remainder of the altogether wonderful and acutel necear On Kindness, Phillip
and Talor explore how we can uild a ociet that nurture rather than corrupting our
natural kindne  learning, from childhood on, to feel comfortale with the
uncomfortale rik of making ourelve vulnerale enough to e kind. Complement it
with intein on kindne, rené rown on the crucial difference etween empath and
mpath, Adam mith’ underappreciated widom on enevolence, and George
aunder’ magnificent commencement addre on the power of kindne, then reviit
Phillip’ inightful mediation on alance and the necear excee of life and the
eential capacit for “fertile olitude”.
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